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J STANDING BY HIM.

Alexander Sullivan's Good Friends,
i

Fitzgerald, of the Irish Land League,
and Michael Davitt.

I They Refuse to Bollevo Him Qullty
of Assassination.

Fitzgerald Doubts If Cronin's Body
Has Yet Boon Found.

Davitt Confident That Investigation of

tbe Murder Will Not Hurt the
Irish Cause Mr. Sulll-van- 's

Feare Allayed.

Chicago, III., Juno 10. A special from

Lincoln, Nub., to the Tribune nays: John
Fitzgerald, president of tlio Irish National
Lcaguo of A morion, was asked last evening

Motive his opinion regarding the Cronin
murder. Mr. Fitzgerald replied: "It has
not been absolutely proved that Cronin is

Vtlead at all. Many persons are not salis-- ,

fled with tlio Identification as sworn to at
the coroner's inquest. Thero was nbtind-a- nt

room for doubt Hut admitting the
murder, It seems evident, even from tlio

wild evidenco given at tbo inquest and
furniHhed by the newspapers, that tlio
Clan-u- a Gael Association, as a body, had
nothing to do with bis death or disappear-nnc-

Tho charge against Alexander
Sullivan of complicity la tho mur-

der has not tingle fact to sustain it
The verdict of tho coroner's Jury
implicating Alexander Sullivan, as

Judge Tuley properly remarked, was
based on outside sentiment and not on
evidence. I havo not tho slightest doubt
cf Mr. Sullivan's coinplcto exoneration of

tbo foul chargo mado against him. For
every bomioide thero must besomo osten-

sible cause assigned. CroniiPtva not mur-
dered for money. The crime cannot be
riu-oiuibl- attributed to tlio alleged halo
of Cronin Haiti to bo entertained by Mr.
Sullivan. It Isnot rrobablo that tho mur-
der was committed by ftiends of Sullivan,
and uuless somo good and sullicielit
reason can bo adduced that will

la somo dogreo explain why any
Irishman should imbruo bis hands
in tlio blood of Dr. Cronin, the
theory that ho was niurdcrod by men in
tho pay of Hie English secret scrvico is as
plausible as any. 1 Io wss known as a

member of a secret association with which
the Ixmdon TVinyi tried to connect 1'arnell
and tho Iribb Parliamentary party. I Io

was known as a bitter inemlicr of a (notion

in that association, while among his fellow

citizens bis rcput.ttiou had never been
questioned. Therefore, his niurdcrurs'
disappearance could but create a great

'Vublic oulrry, resulting In demand for
the investigation and exposure of Irinh
secret societies, and which it was expected
would damage tho whole Iiish tiioxcmcnt
in tho eyes of the American penplo. hm-l- i

bas latin pirtlv tho result of the
murderers disappearance, and it is
not to think thut the crime was planned
and executed bv F.ngludi agents to secure
the cuds forwbieli tho llritii.li Oovcm-nien- t

has its agents and emissaries in
every city in tho t inted Mates. Attempts
are being inndo by the aamo agent or by
tlieir paid duiu to oroide a uisturlmnco in
every IriHh iirg.miMlion, to destroy tho
Irish National league of America, snd
drivo the iri-- li rare in America back into
a statu of disorganized chaos. This liril-i- h.

or rather 1'orv. ohm w ill fail. A
few malcontents in the Fast make a noise
for a time, hut the reaction will come and
these disturbance will be relegated to
obscurity."

Itaylll'a Oplalaa ml (be I as.
Chicago, 111., June 10. Ss?cial cable

dispatcher published hero today ssy thsl
Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, wife of Alexander
Sullivan, Is not coming to America, as re-

ported. Michael Davitt bus been quoted
as saying sho has been cabled not to como

buck. Sho was anxious to return, but Sul

livnn's message sen u rod her she need havo

no fears fur his acquittal, l'avitt and Mrs,

Sullivan had a meeting in Ixindon. After

receiving the dispatch from Sullivan, Ids

wifo returned to I'aris and Davitt went
Lack to Ireland.

"I havo read," sold Davitt, "of the ar
.' rest with tho greatest astonishment I

have tho highest opinion of tho personal
character of Alexauder Sullivan and think
tho charge that ho hus boon Implicated
in any way in the nation of Dr.

Cronin is absurd. I believe him the
soul of honor, So far from lihn hsviiig
enriched himself, to my own personal
knowledge, from 1SS.1 to lssfl ho actually
bad niortgago upon his house fur several
thousand dollars. About issd I mot Sul

llvan In Chicago. lie told me he bad left
the Clon-naOa- completely, and liail sev
ercd every connection with it 1 la told
ine bo had taken this step out of sheer
disgust with tbo miserable quarries which
had arisen out of tho diOerenees among
the leaders in regard to
American Party politics.

"lu my opinion, "said Dsvilt, "tho parties
who aro working up these charges against
Sullivan are aetualvl by motives thut art
personal. Ihey think thst they now see
an opportunity (or crushing a prominent
roiiticui rival."

"Do you think your views," asked the
reporter, "aro tlxm of 1'arncll or the
leader ol tho Dudi rsriiamoniury party
on this side of the water?"

"As far as I know," answered Iavltt,
"these views are the views of those with
when I have becu associated.

"1K you believe that Sullivan or his as
oclites hud any icuson to suscrt that

C ronin was a spy lor tho lintisli Uovcrn
went?"

"1 am slow to believe that the Clsn
or any orgnniration of Irishmen dh

American toil, would havo committed so
detestable deed as tho assassination. I Ikv
lieve. on the other band, that tjie policy
of l.nclnnd. at disclosed. In sending to
America and employing there for yesis
men ol his occupation, who go througii
the form of tuking the oath of allrgiauco
to the I'niled State io order to spy on and
betray I'nitcd Slate tltlieus in tlio Inter
est of a foreign Government is despicable."

"WUt Is going to be theelloctof all
. Uils upon the leaguer

"Just u when Un TinMt forgeries were

thought by the enemies of home rulo to
have Hounded the death kuult ol tlio na-
tional movement tbu cUect was iuHt tho
opposite."

va cronin, In your opinion, a spy
for tho r.ritih (.ioverninent?'1

"I have no information that would lead
mo to form acorreetupinion in the matter.
IyoCnron's teslimouy before tho commis-
sion was tho first indication to mo that
there was any suspicion touching t'rondi.
Assuming that Cronin has met his fate in
consequcuce of being a ilrilisli spy, Le
t'nioii, in my opinion, la largely responsi
ble lor His ilenlli. '

Akrd laNpoak On I.
Ciiicaoo, 111., Juno 15. 1. W. Dunne,

of l'ekiu, 111., formerly of Chicago, re
ceived a letter in response, ho says, to a

request for the president of the Irish
National League of America to speak out
publicly." Mr. Dunno claims to bo tho
person who originated tho charg. against
Alexandur Sullivan as far back as 1882.
Tho year following Mr. Sullivan wn
elected as tho first president of tho taaguo
iu this country. Mr. Dunne this evening
expressed dissatisfaction with tho touo of
tho letter from Sullivan's successor, inti-
mating that it was not as radical as was
desired.

The letter is as follows:
Lincoln. Xoh.. JnnA 11. 10.

To P. W. Dunne:
Dear Sir The inombers of tho Irish Na

tional League of America aro
citizens of tho United States, ami hold
murder inasmuch abhorrence assny other
element of the community can possibly
do. Honest men aro necessitated to pro
test their honesty, and tho leaguo has no
need to protest its horror of murder.
Nono but ttioso whoso winh is father to
the thought would furaninstunteounlothe
name of the Irish National league of
America with crimo ol .any kind, much
loss with tho deplorable tragedy of which
your city has been tho theater. Thero is,
therefore, np necessity (of protestsor apol-
ogies of any kind from the Irish National
Lenguo of America in connection with the
murder of Dr. Cronin. A foul crime baa
been committed. The laws of the country
have been outiaged, and it is tho duty of
tho o I been of the law to find out and pun-
ish the criminal. Yours, faithfully,

Juiim FiTZutR.u.o, l'rcsidunt

aamrlblMS About Hoailrnir.
San Fkancisco, CuL, June 10. On the

receipt of telegrams from Chicago that
Woodruff, who has been indieted for com-
plicity In the murder of Dr. Cronin, had
made a confewion, and claiming to havo
Wen a member of the militia and furnished
the Fenian spies with valusblo Information
during Jbo raids iu Canada, clforU wore
mado to find Harry Uluck, WoodrutTs
step-fathe- r. After a long search it was
learned that Illnck is now cither en route
to Chicago, or elite has arrived there.
Woodrull s escapades, and rM-ciaIl- his
lastuue, have so worn upon Muck and his
w ifew ho is WoodrutT'a mother, thut they
have'purposely kept tlieir movemonts anil
whorealmuts a secret to avoid publicity
anil annoyance. Hurry Illnck is
cashier of the lar-- o houso hoio of A.
Schilling A Co., wholesale dealers in tea,
rollccft, etc. Ho stands high in tho cMi-tnati-

ol his employers and tliooo who
know Idm iraoually. Little rclinnex ws
placed in Woodriill'a word while here.
During his stay in San Joo, this Slate,
where, was his stepfather's former homi,
he wss very depraved, contorting with
disrepulublo women. Ho was commonly
known there as Frnnk Illnck, though he
sonintimi-- s called himself Frank Ws Io. It
is claimed at San June bis true name is
Frank llettman.

-
WEATUEB CHOP BULLETIN.

The Heavy Rain and Ibelr Effect
Condition of Orowlng Crop.

Wahiinotox, Juno M. Tbo week end-

ing Juno 13 ho been warmer than usual
In tho State on the Atlantic Coast and
cooler in the central valley from the
(inlf Coast northward to tho tako region
in Minnesota, tho greatest departures from
tho normal temperature being in the
Central Miwiissippi Valley, where tho
daily temHraturo was from 0s to V lower
than usual In the I'ppcr Missouri Val-

ley, including Nebraska, Dakota anil Min-

nesota, tho normal tcnieraturo for tho
week prevailed. On tho I'aciflc Coast it
wo decidedly warmer than urual, espe-
cially in the grain regions, whore tho daily
excess rsnged from H" to W. Tho ther-
mal conditions for the season, from Janu-
ary 1 to Juno l', bavedifiercd but slightly
from tho averago of the provloui years;
throughout tho Southern Slate of tho
Ohio and Mississippi Valley and Dakota
it I frum one to two works early.

Thero bo Wn more ruin than usual
generally throughout all agricultural dis-

trict in the central valleys and on tho At-

lantic Coast, except in Southwest New
Knulnnd and along the South Atlantic
Coant, whero numerous showers aro

itains were uiiusually heavy over
the central and western portions of tho
cotton region and tho tobacco region of
Trnnesve, Kentucky, North Carolina,
Virginia and Southern Indiana, tho heavi-
est rain occurring in tho taw or MiMisaippI
Valley, where they wore greatly needed.
Although le rain than usual occurred In
Kansim, Nebraska, Minnesota stid Dakota,
well distributed shower are reported from
these Slates, which, with previous rains,
w ill doubtless prove favorable for corn.
Tho large dellcienry of ruin la for tho
season previously reported over tho to-

bacco region and Teunosseo ho been
greatly reJuced by the recent heavy rain,
where' the rainfall fur the season now ex-cv- d

70 per cent of the normal. Gen-
erally throughout the Middlo Atlantic
States, KsKtern Nor 111 Carolina, and Irom
Iowa and Nchrake southward to tho West
(iulf Coast, there ha been more rain than
usual.

At stations along the Ohio Hivcr ami In
Northwestern Minnesota the rainfall for
the season has been Icm tbsn U ier cent
of the normal; but It I probablo that tho
timely lain in these sections have Im-
proved the crop condition.

Tho weather for the week wss nnfnvor- -

able fur small grain in Minnesota and
Dakota, owing to the small amount of
rnirt. In Iowa, Illinois, Missoftri, K a nans
an I Arks'ia.1 the crop condition were
improvod by tho weather of tho present
wack. Corn uj repoted as growing
rapidly, but In somo sections of Illinois
too much rain is retried. Wheat liar
vet is lu progress In (Antral Ksnsa and
w ill commenie in Illiuoia next week. A
short crop ol timothy and clover la now
being muwn in Dakota.

In Michigan and Indiana all crop bare
luiprDvad, but excetaivo rain Interrupted
cultivation and harvest work. Crop
were generally rviaruod in fecututky and

Teunesseo, owinjr to heavy dally rains and
little HUiHiiaii'. in somo srelious of tlieo
Mates wht h is b.'en daiuagl bv insects
and injured by oxcoi-siv- rain, although
cotton and tobueeo is repotted us growing
well, but dry weather is needed for culti-
vation.

lteports from North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama and Louisiana indicate
that the woathor was favorable to all
crops, which show decided improvement
since the rocont rains. In Mississippi and
Texas the rainfall was excessive, and crops
have been more or loss injured in somo
sections, especially iu Texas, whero the
weather ban been too cool for cotton.

Tho excexsive rams, which have oc-

curred over tho greater portion of tho Mid-
dlo Suites and New England, havo been
attended by weather conditions which
havo generally improved crops, although
farm work aud cultivation was inter-
rupted.

In Now England all crops, including
corn, improved and are growing rapidly.
In Connecticut tho weather has been es-

pecially favurblo for the tobacco crop,
which is reported in line conditiou.

la Mitnltobit.
Sr. Pajx, Minn., June It). A Pioncvr

Prrn special from Winuipcg, Man., says:
Tho first crop bulletin of tho Manitoba
Department of Agriculture for this season
was Issued today. Keports on tho condi
tion of crops for Juno are given. Speaking
of the wheat outlook, the bullotin says:
Tho crop was put in the ground this year
earlier throughout than in any other
year in the history of tho 1'roviuce,
Tho seeding senou was a most fa-

vorable one. Tho early part of
tho spring was rather favorable for growth,
but toward the middle of .May tho weather
bccaiuo too cool, and growth was bai k- -
trir.1 litm aj.iim finii. aff.i A ftn n Ifmlr nf
iilliciency of warm rain made tlio growth

slow, and on June 1 in many part it was
Dot so lar advanced as was lor ae
curly a season. Notwithstanding the
backwardness of tho season, however, tho
opinion was generally expressed vhat tho
crop would be a largo one. Tho area that
has been put under crop is much larger
than that of any previous year, so vend
counties showing largely increased areas.
Tho total area shown to be under crop is
tl,.,:i,2t acres, U'ing an increase over that
ol 1SM7 of 111,111 acre.

BANK CLEAKINUd.

Comparative Bhowlnjr of the Oross
Exchange For the Week.

IIostos, Mass., Juno 10. Tho following
table, compiled from dispatches from the
clearing-house- s iu tho cities named, shows
tho gross exchange for tho week ending
Juno 13, lss), with rates per rent of in-

crease or dccrcanc, as compared with the
amounts for tho corresponding week of
1SSA
New Vo-- k ......l7t?.l7 lnri- - II.
H""t'in Kl.T.l.tiTt I i' f- - l
riiiia'Wiiitim .......(. '..' i.; i Iikwhhi iiiii
I lli'4BH..M H.M .HM fri.lKi.ili 'I lin ic:kv
M. I. ' ill- - .... - ....... .",l- -' '. V.il lln nn-- w 14. t
htm r i . 17.ii;v4.:l llirt-- h l
IbilllillliN , ll.fctvli.l Imtrw f. 1
( In Illlll.ll mM , II. .'. "il tin it l'i :l
Nri . iih i. II 4
I I.I IK ... ll.'i.N '.i! Iih rv-- i I'D
kwti. i Itjr........ V HT.i.vi.l.-.n-- 17 )
I.dil-- i Ilia 7. tin. s1 Immw S t 4

I'n t.l.'iHV ........... 4.!IV.N itiK'n-- 7. ft

klllwnttkfO .(HW. , ;."). I 41 W

H f.ul . ' .. .1 In. n w I!

iMIoit ...... .. .. 4.l.'7."l S
I Illili4 , li.Jll.l'ii Ini'M!) J.i 'i
Ullll'l. Illt , a.Mj.i!:i ill- - e s
lni lnl. ... . Iim 1 7

ln.Wimi-l- t ., 1 '" li 'i- - J In. rva'ii ll.il
H Ji .u I,.iI.'.ni iliin'- - VI. 0
In titi-- . ;vi i lii'iin- - v'
( itllllllilW '- ... trfiM
llarif.M.I l.'.i - ''I . tin ri'n-- c S

MutllplllN . I.n . on ri M-- ..' y
Nr llnten HM . i.i.v.mn I'l'ifw i v

... . l,"l,Vi liH inw SI .S
r.,nU.. .. I'';. M.I Itirnw 4

H.riniH-- . .... 1.1 l.i.Hi Itli rn-- c 3. In
W l. linn w , "", N il, (IIMI 4 ,'t

i. ill. tun . U;:i." ilii !' ii
W .rii- - irr . I.i'.l lu. ifH 17

him ll .... ( i.I7 Iim In "i

Nl r iri TH.ii I Im n 4.H

N..rt..lk "1 ilnniif INIi
iiniti l IU..I ...... I....I .n tin niutf IiiA
Puliitb.... , I.T ,'! divnnu 5.U

t finMil.
T.rt.l ..It 'I.UI.lii lnrtcc 170

Oiit.l.lr Nr i.rk . .lil.7.C'J liiricaM 11

r.irllt Niini l'imli-- 1.

t Nn Im iu lc I lu lou't; no if hunts latjr.
A l)nprala l.nroafr.

Sr. Il is. Mo., June 10. John O. Man-io-

a young farmer with a wile and three
children, lived four milee'from Fayette,
Mo. On an adjoining farm resided Kit h
ard M. Fouler, a bachelor cousin of Man
ion. Fouler apent a good deal of his
leisure limo at Manion'i house, and his
attentions to Mrs. Msulon Iwamo so
marked that trouble ensued betweeu Man.
Ion and his wife and they separated. Very
bad blood was stirred Ul between the
men. A Unit noon Satuplay, Fouler nnd
M anion met and began to snoot at each
oilier. Mnnion was shot through tho
r icst and died during tbo afternoon, and
Fouler was wounded in the neck ami Uith
arms. After emptying their revolvers
both men st'Knl up and pouii.lol earli
Oilier with their pistols till Irlends sops
rated them. Mrs. Manion is prostrated
over lb bloody afTrsy and threatens to
kill herself. All the panic are highly
fonnerto.l and tho atiair ho created i
great scnalin.

lbs lineal lrat llH-lllit- a.

Sr. IiOi is, Mo., Juno III Tbo Juto frig
glng Trust, or combination, it I reported
here, whero it real liealqurtei are,!
rulculuting escaping any contllt t with the
anti-tru- law of thi State, by having all,
or nearly all, It products sold ahead bo
lero tho law wan patted. It I said that it
output I fully sold up Io Oi'toW snd that
It la now oix'iaimg us ihiiis in iiinug con-

tract made prior to tho adoption of tho
law. The theory I that the law cannot bo
retroactive and that price on the prodm t
of mills contracted for heforo the law was
poased can snd will lie advanced Incpeo
tivo o( tho law. Hie bulk of tho bagging
is now in tho bauds ( seciilutor, it is
said, sud they expect to tuhunce value
and reap a ru b harvest bofor tho season
is over, notwithstanding the opposition of
Southern planters aud tho Introduction of
tolt'.g and other kimlsol bagging a a sub'
slilute lor Jute.

Tb t'etlar trrrH, T., Traly.
f r. Loris, Mo., Juno It). Tho latest ac-

counts in regard to the Cedar Cieck, Tex.,
shooting aflrsy aro quite conflicting, ouo

rcisirt slating that six men were killed,
four mortally wounded aud thro aerioualy

hurt Another account lays thsl only
H.mA wore killed. Alex Nolan. I ieorge
Schocp d a negro named Uell, and four
wounded. CKIioer who returned to Aus-

tin from Cedar Creek yesterday ny every-tl.ln- it

a utiiul there, but a largo band of

ritireus wcro out scouring the country for
Wilson, the negro cxlnsUible who started
tho allrsy. It wss reported thut be lis!
been found in tho wood and killed, but
Hi report wss not confirmed. It was said
that all the n"groc hare JloJ from the
noigbborbovu.

JDRF AND DIAMOND.

An Elovon Inning Game at Mobile

The Leaguj Babtos Beat Chatta
nooga After a Bard Strugilo.

A Formidable Fiold of Startora at
Bt Louis Today.

Some Faots About Nouh Armstrong;,
tho Ownor of (Spokane.

Correct Pedigree of Irons, tbe Fleet
Footed Blind Mare Louis

Paper Criticising the Chi-

cago Stable.

tpoclnl PUpatrh to T'K Appotil
Momi k, Ala., Juno 10. Mobllo and

Chattauojga met today for the fourth
time, nnd after some of the liveliest ball
phiyiug seen on tho homo grounds for
many a day, tho home boys pulled out a
victory lu tho cloventh inning. Hilly
Smith pitched for the homo nine, nnd
although hit hard tho hits were scattered
until tho ninth inning, wheu the visitors
pounded out seven runs and tied the score.
Uotb sides went blankod in tho tenth, but
in tho eleventh Mobllo kuockod out four
runs and won tho game. Smith, lloono
and Duily put tho ball to the center Held
fence for home runs. Smith getting from a
collection $30, lloone t'M and Duily $0.15.

OFFICIAL SCORH.

s. h ii i'.o. a. a.

I l T 4 3
1 H S tl
'J I A 0 1
I U 4 0 0
3 i i o aillsa 4 o i tinto it
I 'J 7 1 4

n it :ti u i

iiV.il.a. n a. r.

"T "TI i
U 0 3 0 0
1 8 i S I

1 S I 0 0
1 l n a n

12 10 I.114 1 0
I I 1.1 0 0
I I 0 4 I

II l'i :m j k s

T.inlii'V. c
Mi lirliV--, 8 b
IkNtllC, e. f H
I'uviiniiKli. 1. 1

Piley.l b
K lux. a. a
huilili. it
(.niiillrli. r. t
t allugliati, 'i i- -

ToUls

CHAT1 ASiHHl.

M 111. r. .

i iilu iii. r. (
lil... ;ii.

Iliimllug, c I. .

MiirmY, a b
I.ir l.f. I

r
Num. I ti
Jumt, p

Tutali

lir Itiutitva
Mulill 401010010 4 -- It
I UKtmiiiioKa I 002,010070 0 II

Stiinmarv: Famed runs Chnttanotigu
4, Mobile i. Two bus hits Miller, Mur-is- y,

Siiutii and Calluhaii. Three bao hits
Nil, Mcliride. Home runs lloone.
Smith, Pmlcy. Hirst bat on IihIIs C

'i. Mobile :i. First base ou errors
t'luittaiKMiga 7, Molitlo 6. Struck out

Ilv Carroll f, by Smith i ladt ou bancs
fobile 0, ( lialt.iiKHa 1 1 Stolen buses

Dailev 2, lloluling I, Murrryl, Speer 1.
Hit fy pitcher Csvamingli 2, Murry'J,
Double plays Miller, .Wills and Niiib,
Murray, Miil and NtifA. I'ssied bslls
Steer l!. Wild pilches-Smi- th 1. Tune
I wo hours nnd twcuty-fW- e minutes. Cm-plr- e

Hunt
ftlbrr 44iuitr.

IlpKikl) n ', Cincinnati 4.

Columbus 4, Kansas City 0 three in-

nings. 11a in.

Tin: ti nr.
Claotl llrlds Tailny at Ml. lonU-Urr- al

blarlrrs la lb lblrtl Uare.
Tho lields nt St Louis today are good

enough to puzlo tho boat of the talent and
to keep tho boy guessing at a discerning
rule. The third raco pr-w- a dangerous
unknown quantity in Kalouluh. If she I

the Kalooluh of old the will run away
from her Held as if they were tied. Hut
there i the rub. I sho in form? The
pooling Saturday night would indicato that
sho is not Tho favorite in the St Ixiui

ools Saturday night wero Lotion, Santi-
ago, Poteen. laivinia llclle and I.ijcro.
'ilia Aiti al' selections are as follows:

Klr-- l H ri'iimL r.
KiimmI kvrlt H, l'u Iniii.
Ilillrt h- - M.illl- - la-- l. Ilmilrma,
Fnuitli lUi-f- I iilnriv I una Ikll
I lull K- - Uji-ru- , iilnaiiir.

The Umail Trls.
Paris, Juno 10. Tho race (or tho Hrand

I'rix do Furl wo run' today and won by
tho bay coll Vasisto by one length. Tho
chestnut colt l'ourtaul was second, four
lengths ahead of the. bay cult AcroliU,
third. There were thirteen starters.

Uru at Unarbratrr.
I)MoM, June 10.- - In tho racing at

Muiicheater yesterday ' ho iNTrairord wel-

ter handicap was won I r True llluo.

Iba Owaer DiMtMsas,
rmtn lh ( ItkMO Nrwfc t

Noah Armstrong, th" owner of Spokane,
Is a mun sixty-si- x years of ago. He I on
of that quiet kind of HoWt Iloiinor mill-

ionaire who may fi I like giving any sum
for a race borso, but no. over f I t for a suit
of clothes. Th genii "man is of k.urdy
build, and would totlay bo a hard taau to
biiudlo. Hi face i nt particularly trik-In-

and with bis gray Ward and heavy
cane, bo might easily ' uilstiikon. (or a
well-to-d- o farmer. A meerwhaurn pl-- e

take the place of cig and his plug of
tobacco is returned to ' t pout h witii a
mucli precision a wMld leshownliya
dude In placing a gold .atthin a buck-
skin case.'

Mr. Armstrong I a n who has no turf
secrets, and alway rtl' t his horses to win.
A long price 1 always procurable about
hi horn, anil hi kin ' l an owner is the
one for tho public to H ck. a with horses
of leaser quality he - cr betting ownor
bring tlieir animal L the JU at a short
price. Mr. Armstroii.! tn In Can-- a

ls, but bus father w. an American riti-se-

and young Arn rong camo acros
the border at th g ol fourteen. In 1M- -'

he entered tho I'nittM StatiN Army and
served in the Minion war afterward fet-
tling In the far WnL

lie (Irst became Inter te iu racelior
In 1H), when be bon-'- it . ma" named
Hudson nc the u.ouisrol thoaUn--
farm ol M. ll. Sanfor.l. w ro stojd uch
stallion as Monsrcbl.t id Virgil ten
auiuials. One of these a Tom l'lunkett,
and the honw coming I 1 bu'd fo
Cassldy, of St nt, tt M,"0i making
tho nine remaining in 141 11 co1 Arm-atron- g

but $1,000, .'

A Monarch turnetl vi well, t'1 racing
career of the ownor of Spokane lis been
one of the few wbervii t!i palon for the
thoroughbred haa not p.jU!icJ la fluanctal

i

loss. Mr. Armstrong has some peculiar
ideas of training (piiio in ooeoid with the
common penso now umul in the training ol
athletes. His idea is to give tho animal
plenty to eat nnd plenty of rett; light,
slow work, nnd tho mom patient handling.
Fur n boy to twitch his horse's mouth in it
lit of anger is certain to work his imme-
diate discharge. In n raco the w hip can
bo used but lightly, the spur only a.i a re-

minder to tho nnimnl, mid no welts or
bleeding sides uro ever seen on this
owner's horses.

"1 claim they run ns fast as they can,
and no one shall butcher thorn for me," is
the expression of tlio owner of the Ken-

tucky Derby winner.

Ihf 111 I il Mnm'a llrrrillilg.
From the ft. LotiU t.li.tx.' IVuui.r.tt,

The sensation of the present mooting has
Ihh'ii the running of tho blind mare Irene,
whoso threo aueeetMive w ins have been a
toiirco of iiuivernal comment. To breedcrj
her perfornutnee were inexplicable, as her
dam wo given as unknown and connois-
seur were loth to believe that it hutf-brcc-

could run as gamely and consistently as
she has done. Sho has been purchased by
Scroggan Itros., who will breed her after
shebreaksdown, they being willing to risk
breeding to a uiaro with a dash of cold
blood. From later developments U would
seem, however, that tliny.havo secured
n race horse through whoso veins courses
the choicest blood of laigliind and this
country. Irene was bred at Wilev Huok-le'- s

farm, near Shswneetow n, III'. Her
sire is Longtime He w is bred by the lute
A. K. Kichards, of Georgetown, Ky., and
was by Melbourne, Jr., out of a niaro
by War Dance. Ho was a superior raco
horse, and in his three-year-ol- d form

Volturno and Oil Time in a stako
race at Iaxinglon. Ho wit thou sold to
Miltou Young, tho proprietor of tho
Mi'tiiathiiina Stock Farm, and limillv
drifted to Illinois. It Im been found
that on tho dum's side tl.o breed-
ing of Irene is not us obscure as
supposed. It 1 thought that her dam
was from a quarter mare to the
cover of imported Kupture, and if this is
the cam) she contains a choice strain of
blood on her dsm's side. Imported Hip-tur- o

was by Diophantiis, ho by Orlando.
Dimdiantu was suopnacd to be the speed-
iest horse in Fnglund when he won the
2,(HXJ guineas for ltrd Stun ford ami War-

rington in I sol. I Io started lirsl luvorile
for tho Deiby in that year, but was beaten
by Kettledrum and Dundee. The Orlan-
do blood has been ncgli-ctc- in tills coun-

try, but breeders have at last awakened to
its value, and imported Knpturo is now
standing in Kentucky.

Irene bus been running at fairs In Illi-

nois and Kentucky and was known to
scss phenomenal speed, but her ability to
stay over n distant o of ground was
doubted. It is really wonderful how
choice strain of blood are sometimes neg-
lected. A print teal example has been
Imported Ittigudicr, who died recently.
His name bus been brought prominently
forward hero by tho running of his get,
Cl.iraC, Mridgelight and Joe Nevins. He
stood iu Tciincdsoo and was little thought
of.

bprlltK wlrs.
Tiik Kansas City Derby will bo run the

day after tomorrow.
KaxkasCiiV has spent neurly f.'I.OiK)

for plaxerw since but full.
II. T. Johnston, in mincer of the Chicago

Stable, has purchuned I'.tavo f ir il,."0).
1 UK Chicago I ebry comi-- s otr next Sat-

urday. I'roctor Kuo'.l and Spokane will
both slurt.

Tiik lymnnMii wero defeated venter-da- y

by tbu l'otilar StriTt Lightning' Hugs.
Scortt: IS toll

I'm MS KttVAI. inl.red liiinself by collid-

ing with another horse aud wdl hardly
start in the Sirburbail.

Tiik St Louis patcrs are criticising the
In and nut running ol the Chicago stable.
How binlory does tcN-s- l Itselll

Musky Wi.m ii strut k llroutbers nut
lut Tuesdny, It being thn tiral lime the
big It'is'.iiiiiun has l.tuned tlio air three
limes tins seoaon.

ol tho Athletic player says that
K nou II, w hen pitching under the old rule,
permuting tho hop, skip and jump move-
ment, hud tho in wt puuliug delivery ever
faced by a batsman.

I'mciiik 1ai mux has resigned from tbo
Americuu Auoeiuliull stall, In lake effect
July 1. O.tffiioy cxihstLs In In the
livery business at Uom-stor- . He will be
Interested in a cab company.

Tiik St laiuis olr'xin proprietor aro
kicking vigorously utxilit thn proHim--
extra days' rueing. Ihey promised to shut
up shop during the meeting, but nothing
was said slioul extra tlaya, uu l now they
are threatening to otcn Pxluy.

This a Cm rA is now on In way east to
try lor Iho Suburban e --con. tiuio. The
good horse is not given a fair show, lu
lonti-s- t for mi ll a rsce advarilagi-ousl- he
should bsve Ims-i- i kept In the I nst alter
his defeat for tho llmoklyn. His long
railway trips no doubt dull tho clgo of
his lino Speed. CVur.i.ii limit.

1h Mutatis bugar Marbel.
Havana, Juno 11. At the beginning

of tho week (here was an active demand
for sugar and price advanced, Jjilor,
however, a slight decline in Iho Iindoii
market caused bnyots here to lower their
bids, and, a th seller would lusko lio
concessions, tho market chmcd otitet Mih
liuwes sugar, regular to g.xnl sili4ii.itiou,

l.0tK'V4.i:i gold Nr quintal; Mllwos.o,
fair togiKxl roliuiiig.lv,' to tj olarirallou,
l l.hTJ' - 112; cenlrlltiinl, 12 toOO"

' .'U. sus'k In warchouiH)
Havana aud MataiiAui, 7'U boxe, 4;2,-(- s

KJ bags anil 'i.'.V) hlul. Iteceipt of the
week, 101 boxes, (KI.IKH bugs aud 2,21s)

hhds. Liorts diiriii the, 0 Iwxes, sub )

bags and .'i.iViO hds, of whiih s.'.OoO bags
aud all lb hhds to tho United Slate.

rrsaldf atlal Apaalatnsaal.
Wasiiinutow, Juno 10. Tho rretldent

mad the following appolutinutt yester-
day:

Wakefield (). Frye.of Maine, to bo
ol the Culled State at Hali-

fax; Joseph A. of Minnesota, to
be Consul-tioncr- of the United State at
Shanghai: .auharv Sweeny, of Indiana, (o
be CousuM tenors! of the Foiled Statu at
Constantinople; Oliver II. Dockery, of
North Carolina, to be Consnl-Oener- al of
thn I'nltod State at Itlo dn Janeiro; Oli-

ver II. Simons, of Colorado, to I Consul-lienor- s!

of th t'niled State at St. l'eters-burg- ;

ieorge W, Kooscvelt, of IVnnsyl-vanis- ,

to be Consut-lieuera- l of th I'nited
State at llrusscls; Ijvl W. 1 '.row lie, ol
Ohio, to be Cousul-Uener- ol tb I'nitol
Sute at Ulasgow.

Ppwlil I)1HU b to Tht Awl.
(Jsknada, Mis., Juno 10. Tho

exorcise of the Grenada Col-lt.i-

Inttiluto begsa Lor today. The

sermon, at 11 o'clock, bv tho Key. Dr. W.
('. lll::cl, of Jackson, Miss., was, perhaps,
thn llnost ever preached before the insti-int-

Ilistheino was "The Immorto'ity
of Man." The sermon tonight before the
You n if Men's ('lirislian AHsooiation uill
bo nreachi'il bv the Kev. Ilr. .lonea. 'I ho
uiiniml address Tuesday will be delivered
bv tbo Kev. Mr. I've, of Oxford. Miss.
(irunnda People appreciato Mr. lye very
mucli. as ne was once pastor ol tho Meth-
odist Church here. Already many vbitois
are in the city, nud the exercises promise
to be evii more interesting than usual.
I ho art department has already on exhibi-
tion n lurjo and bountiful iliunlav. Alio.
get her, this has been a very iiiiccesnful ses
sion, and tho utile president, tbo lev.

1 homiis J. Newnll, deserves much ore. lit
(or lilaeimr this Hehnul in Ihn front rank im
one of tho best In the State and South.

OBITUARY.

tr. llllnin nillor.
Speeliil IMmsO. Il In I ho App'.-ul-

N ami villi;, Teiin., June 10. A largo
concourse of people today attended the
funeral of Mrs. William Miller, mother ol
K. J. (i. Miller, managing editor of the

.'iI'iik r, Mrs. Miller u.t n native nl Scot-
land, us was her husband, she having boon
born in Comity Caithness liity-cig- years
age.

ilr. T. J. D'aiiuhniii.
HHVlid Plrpati li In 1 tie A'd.

(ikfknvii.i.k, Miss., June 10. Pr. T. J.
Maugham, tbu well known veterinary sur-

geon of Yazoo City, died here this morn-
ing of blood poisoning. Mix. Mangbam
arrived before his death. His remains
will be temporarily interred from the bap-
tist Church here tonun row. The Masonic
order will attend the funeral iu a body.

snj. V4 n. M. I'olller.
Wasiiinotos, June 111. Ma, Wui. S.

Collier, retired, died bore yesterday even-
ing. Ho wu born at leiekville, M.I., in
1HHI, nnd bis father was u ilistiiiguished
clergvmaii. Hi brother is lieu. Freder-
ick I. Collier, one of the Judges of the
Supremo Court of Pennsylvania. Ma).
Collier entered the army in April, IStil, in
'.ho Thirteenth I'clinsvlvatiiil Milili.l, and
was coiniiiinioned soon utlerwuid U brevet
Swonil l.ieuteusiit lu I lie Fourth I'nited
Suites Infantry, in which rogiiuout he re-i- i

in i nod until lss. During the war he
was several tunes promoted lor gallantly.
Tho remain will lie lakun to I'iUsbuig (or
ilitermetit

TUB roUICIDN W1UE.

Interestlnw News Uathered From All
Part of Europe.

1'aiiis, June III. The (iovernmeiit has
tlxed tbe general elections law (or S't-IoiiiI-

22. Second ballots will be hul l on
OctolierO. M. Suvigny wu today elected
Senutor for Nievnv

A Mnaalaa itaynl Hmrrlnf,
Sr. lVri ttsiit no, Juno 111 1 lie pr.ses-si-

yesterday In honor of liiaud Duke
Paul Alexundroviich and his linticee, I'riu-cen- s

Alexuuthia of ( ireeci, was as elulsir-a- t
ii as at tbe rirouulion of the Cir at

Momow. Tbu wbobi coy was in hi,:H
holiday and was aplendtdW ilevoritd,nud
in Iho evening was il'.iiiuiuated. '1 li.i mar
riage eeieuioiiv tiK.k ice HI the ebael of
llto inter I uiiiee at i o c.n a tins slier-noo- n.

Aa Almrli an 4. In InIuhk.
KtMiov, June 10. The '"ii""'!!'' makes

a violent itlt.u k u ; nil Mr. iladstone, on
account of the tqicochos made by him mi
his Wetern tiip. It siys Ihey nie utterly
linn irlhy of Ins reputation and poiiiion;
that he lias intentionally aulwldiit ' I oh--

unly for clearness, thus aiilully no-le- a

men's minds. The cours pursued by
liuu, it adds, will cause tbu kecin d regret.

A t rr la alhullrlsnl.
IOMmih, Juno 111. Cardinal Manning

toiluy received Into the Kotnan Catholic
Chiirih tho IUv. Mr. Townvnd, recently
principal of th" Oxford Mission at Cal-

cutta, also a former clergyman of tlio
Anglicuii Church.

A rw t ablv,
I' tins, June IU Th) 7i;k says tint

(iermuny It treating with l!clg:um in .l

to the laying ol a cable from Oslend
to l'oriland. Me., lu order to render these
coiiiilues independent ul the laigltrk cable
companies.

A CieriMna Maaahly TmlrS,
I'd in. in, June 10. A(iormniicoiiiHsiitor

Working for the Strasburg I'mS, crossed the
French frontier last week and w.1.1 sud-

denly arrested. Altor Is'lng kcid In Paris
four day ho wo disnuascj without

ology.
1 bn itbla etnSasnl,

I' a int. June lik Tho water In the
Itbino has overflowed its banks In some
plin-es-

, II oo.litig the adjacent country and
doing much damage.

Itaulaaaer at lbs Taw.
I'aris, June Iloulunger, Ijigtierre,

Naqnet nnd lailaiint bended the oll in the
muiiicipul election at

lb llrlllsb Mlaialvrt uutla.
Wasiiisotoi, Juiio lik-Su- mo time agi

the Lntish MiuisU-- r madu an Informal
complaint to the Secretary of Stale in
regard to tho ocrutloii of tho act of Con-gn--

prohibiting tho importation and Im-

migration of foielguer and aliens under
contract to T(orin lubor in thn I'nili d
States, ess'cially so far as roncerns the
Canadian (Hirder. The Secretary of St.ito
n lerre l the mutter Io tho Secrctury ol Iim
I n aMiry,a.ivngtbut the Cana ban author-itli- s

huo thut "aome arriingemeul may Le
made whereby tho law Iniiv not be

If toaiblo to tlio cud thut the old
friendly tooling of intercourse and Inter-thiing- o

ol lulxir shall bo allowed to remain
undisturbed," and reqtieating audi a re-

ply ss he might informally present to the
ri'itish Minister. Acling-S- rtdary Hatch-ill-

replied to the Secretary of Stuto y,

saying Ihern was no discretionary
power mid tout "such considerations as
those presented III your letter, however
jorcihfn and reasonable, should bo

to tho g power."

At b I"' Urate.
Montoomiiiy, Ala., Juno bk (lor.

Lois rt Tavlur and stuff, aud tho Legisla-

tive Committee, from Tenueeace, together
with about forty prominent citisen of

thut State, arrived here today and wero
received with military honor. They will
jroieed to Fort Decatur, Alt., tomorrow
uiuruiiig, accompanied by tbe Ouvernor
and stall, and a military escort from the
Mate ol Alabama, to disinter the remain
of Oov. John Setter. They will return
with the remain to thi city and will
leave fur Knuxvilln. Tcno., where tho

Will tuk flaco on lb l'Jih
iUnt,

LOST PEOPLE.

Dr, Talmago'a Sermon Yesterday;

A Cfraphlo Dj3criptlon of the Van
dorlnaa of Hasar.

Tho Fato of People Too Froui for
Tholr Buslnotis.

Tho Doplorablo Influence of Evil
rurontnue Upon Ohlldroo.

Tbe Consolations of a Ssron Trust In
Christ -- "All Thing Work er

for Good to Tho
Who Lov Ood."

r.uooKi.vN, X. Y., June 10. The l!ov..
T. Do Witt Talniage, D.D., preached at'
the Tiibern iolii t id iy. A vast congrega-
tion lilted, tho spacious, building to over-
dosing. After making un exposition of
Scripture the pastor gave out the hymn
beginning:

litiiry to tl. mi IPiili,
l.i I limiM ii ullj c.irUi reily.

which the great body of worttliipjr ang
Willi majestic elljct. Thu subject of Dr.
Tulmagu' dihcouritu was: "1'eoplo who
have lost their way." Ho took for hi
text; "And (iod opened bur eyes and alio
saw a well of water; aud she wunt ond
tilled tlio bottle with water and gave the
lad drink." lienesis xxi., l'J. Tho elo-
quent preacher said:

Morning breaks upon lleer-sheba- . Thero
Is an early stir lu the houso of old Abra-
ham. There hus been trouble among tho
doincitict, Hag.ir, ail as.dbtunt iu the
household, snd her son, a brisk lad of six
teen yours, have bocoiiu iuipuJout and
iiiNoleut, and Sarah, the mistress of th
hoiisohuld, puts her foot duwu very bard.
and says that they will huvo to leavo tho
premi e. They are aekiug up now.
Abraham, knowing tint the journey
before his servant nnd her son will bo
very long and across desolate place, in
thu kindness of his heart sets about put-
ting up some breud and a bottle with
water in it. Ilia a very plain luuch that
Abraham provides, but 1 warrant you
there would have beeu enough ol It had
they nut lot their way. "Ool bo with
you!" said Abraham, um he gave the lunch
to Hagar, and a good many charge a to
Iriw she should eoti.luii the journey. Ish-iiuie- l,

thu boy, I supjHMH) lioun tod awuy
in tint morning light. Ilovs alway like
alliance. Poor Islunael! He La no Idea
nf the ilis:isters that uio nea l of blin.
ILigar gives una long, lingering look oil
the familiar place where alio hJ (pent 1
many happy days, each mvnu aasoclatvd
wivb tlii.iiduund Joy ol hot luivrv young

The hlng noon comes on. Th air
is stilling and moves acruas Hie diarrt
nil.'l in .ulfernblii ailll'oelilloti. islni.el,
the Ihiv, huL-in- In isuupluin, and he
down, but lhoar rvuv him up, (tying
noih.ng ah ml her own wearuies or the
aw Hi ting iioat; fur inoliiera can rndur
uiiyth.ng. Iru I !, trii le, trii l.ii. Ctw
ing thu dead li vil nl thu di -- .rt, bow
wi'iinly sud slowly I lie miles slip. A
lam.iiitid that Hceiued hours ago to aland
only just a little nheud, Inviting thn
liiiten is In - iliie tiudi r Its shadow, in
is us lar nil im ever, ur seemingly an. Night
d. .ps upon tho dcort. nud thu truvelu
am p.lloilrs. viry wenry, 1

supp .'e, iin.taiitly fulls sshs-p- . II tgar, a
the shil lossof tne night begin to lap over
each other ll ii'nr bill's her weary boy to
her Ix.muii, snd thinks o Hie Inct that it
is her fault lltut Ihey ure In the d . A
slur looks uul, and every falling tear it
kis,s willi a iurkle. Awing u wiul
chum titer the hoi earth and bfls tho
Im ks from the fevered brow of the boy.
Hagar sleepi lillu.lv, and in her dreamt
lisvels titer tho weary day, aud ha f
awuki-- s boraoti by rr ingoiit 'lii lar sleep,
"lshiu.iel! Isbmael! Aud an t hoy go on,
d iy alter il iy nnd night after niglit, for
Ihey have lust their way. No p.illi in th
sloniitg annuls, II o sign In thn binning sky.
Tlio sack empty i f tloiir, the water gomj
Iroui Ihe botlie. What shall she do? A
she puts In r failillug Isbliuii'l under a
stilllti .Uhltlb ef the slid plain, she "i--a Iho
bl'HHiahot eye, and fit-I- die hot hand,
snd Willi la a the b.sl luiraiiiig Iroia
(lie rrai ke.l toi gue, and lhen'isitbriik in
tlie lb pert i if Iss "W shall d.e!
we shall diu!" Now, no uiotlmr was ever
made atroltg cti'iu.'li in bear her soil cry in
v.nii fot a ii k. Hi ri'toloro she had
ll.cered her Uiy by proltlidll a Ss;cdy
end ul the j airm-v- , even smiled ,u hiiu
when he icli id ('iioiigli. Now
Ihete ia nothing to do but place bun under
a shrub and let hiiu die. Micliad thought
that aim would sit then snd watt Ii until
the spltitnl her boy would g' away for-
ever, mi l thi'U she would breathe out her
own hie un Ins silent heart; but a tho
loy begins In el.iw his touguu in agony of
t In i si m ti I strui'gle in distorlioii, uud beg
his mother to slay him. alio i.iniiot endur
tbo sis eta. le. Sho put hlin under a
slirub sud g'N-- s nlf Low shot slid begin
to wet p mild all the desert seem subbing.
and her cry strike clear through tho
heavens; and au angel of (iod come out
on clou 1 and took down npon the S
palling griel and cria: "Hag.tr, what
sileth thecf' Slio looks up and she ere
theaiig"! poiiitingtna well of water, wlirrw
sho in ix tlio buttle lor tho tad. TUauk
Ood! Hiuiik Ood!

1 leu tn (torn this Oriental iceus. la tb
(list place, tt hat a sad thlui it is when
penplisdo not know their t'Ui'e. and get
too pioud for their busiuess. Ilagsr was
an assistant In tho household, but she

anted to rule there. She ridiculed and
jeered until her sou, Isbitiael, got tb
same tricks. Sho dashed out Iter "n hap-plue- ss

and throw Surah into a great (ret;
and if sho bad stayed much loiter lu that
iioiisciioi J the would hate upt cairn
Abrahatn' eqtiilihrium. My friends, one-hu- ll

of tho trouble in tlio World today
come from tlio fad lh.it pcopl do rot
know their plsit s; or, Itiidiug tlieir place,
will not Slav in It. When wo come Into
the world them I alway a place ready for
us. A plsie lor Abrahsiu. A place lor
Sarah. A place for U.ig ir. A place fur
lsbmnrl. A plai1 for you and a place for
mo. Our first duty I to llud our apherej
our second is lu keep it We uiy be born
In a sphere lur oil Iroui uio one lor wuitu
(Iod iiusllv Intend li. SVxtus V. wa
born on Hie low ground, and wo a
s un herd; Cod called tiitn up to
wave a scepter. Ferguson spent It
early davs in Iw.klng alter Ui sbfcp:
liol tullca biu up to look aflat liars, aud


